
全球救援服务热线
Global Assistance Hotline

4006-099-366（境内）+861089180676（境外）
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安潜全球-潜水教练全年保障计划二
出单号 Issure No.:200917019846001 出单日期 Date of Issure:2020-09-17 16:59:47(BJT)

生效日 Policy Effective Date:2020-10-20 00:00:00(BJT) 到期日 Policy Expiry Date:2021-10-19 23:59:59(BJT)

投保人 Policyholder:页面样本 YeMianYangBen 目的地 Destination:泰国 Thailand

销售人员 Broker/Agent 陈丹销售渠道 Broker/Agent 慧择经纪关心环境，提倡电子保单 Please consider the environment before printing

24小时紧急救援和医疗安排服务热线

24-hour Emergenct Rescue and Medical Arrangerment Hotline

4006-099-366（境内）
+861089180676（境外）

保单在线查询

Website

www.qhins.com

关注微信理赔
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若英文译本与中文有异，请以中文为准。Should there be any inconsistencies between Chinese and English versions, the Chinese version shall prevail.
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前海财险 
XINJIANG QIANHAI UNITED 

PROPERTY & CASUALTY INSURANCE CO.,LTD.

保障利益 / Benefits 保额 / Limit(RMB)

意外身故及伤残 Accidental death and disability 500,000

意外医疗费用(含住院及门诊费用，提供境外意外住院医疗直付服务) Accidental medical expenses (including hospitalization and
outpatient expenses, providing direct payment service for accidental medical treatment abroad)

200,000

其中岸上意外事故医疗费用限额 Medical cost limits on shore accidents 100,000

其中潜水事故意外医疗费用限额 The limit of accidental medical expenses in the diving accident 200,000

其中潜水特定疾病医疗费用限额（含减压舱费用） Medical expenses limited for diving specific diseases (including decompression
cabin fees)

200,000

其中潜水海洋生物伤害医疗费用限额 Medical cost limits for marine biological damage 100,000

紧急医疗运送和送返 Emergency medical evacuation and repatriation 1,000,000

身故遗体运返(其中丧葬费用以20000元为限) Repatriation of remains (funeral expenses limited to RMB20,000) 200,000

备注 :

* 所有的保险责任及条款均以前海财产保险（中国）有限公司签发的正式保险合同之相应条款为准。 All insurance liabilities and clauses are subject to the corresponding clauses of the formal

insurance contract issued by the former Marine Property Insurance (China) Company Limited.

* 被保险人的承保年龄为18-70周岁，以保单生效时的周岁年龄为准。 The insured age is 18-70 years of age and the age at which the policy comes into effect shall prevail.

* 在同一保险期间，每位被保险人投保同一产品（包括同一产品的同一计划或不同计划）限投保一份，如果投保了多份同一计划，以最先投保之保单为有效，其余部分视为无效，保险费将无息退还；如果投保了

多份不同计划，以意外伤害保额最高之保单为有效，其余部分视为无效，保险费将无息退还。 In the same period of insurance, each insured the same product (including the same plan of the same

product or a different plan) the insured, if the insured has multiple copies of the same program, the policy of first insurance effectively, the rest is considered invalid, insurance

fee will be refunded without interest if the insured; several different plans, to sum up the accident insurance policy for the rest of the effective, deemed invalid, insurance fee will

be refunded without interest.

* 本计划的承保范围为全球。 The plan covers the whole world.

* 本产品承保浮潜、潜水（潜水深度最深为40米，有水下专业呼吸设备）活动。被保险人在投保时已具有国际公认潜水机构所颁发的潜水长、潜导及潜水教练资格证书，潜水深度不得超过所获国际潜水教练合格

证所注明的深度，否则保险公司有权不承保相关保险责任。 This product covers snorkeling and diving activities (the deepest depth of diving is 40 meters, with underwater professional

breathing equipment). At the time of insurance, the insured has the qualification certificate of diving director, diving guide and diving coach issued by internationally recognized

diving institutions. The diving depth shall not exceed the depth specified in the certificate of international diving coach. Otherwise, the insurance company has the right not to

insure the relevant insurance liability.

* 本计划可当天投保。如生效日为投保当天，即时生效。承保参加潜水活动期间发生的意外及参加潜水活动往返途中发生的意外。 The plan can be insured on the same day. If the effective date is

insured, it will become effective immediately. Accidents during the diving activities and accidents during and after the diving activities.

* 本保险产品承保每次出境境最长期限为183天。 The maximum duration of each insurance product is 183 days.

* 本计划不承保经营性活动、有奖金的竞赛活动。 This plan does not cover business activities and bonus competitions.

* 在中国境内(不含港澳台)的外籍人士购买本产品需满足:在中国境内要有工作证或居住证。不承保回原国籍。 The foreigners who comforming to the rules which should have a work permit or

residence permit in China can insure this insurance, no other special conditions, but the insurance will not cover the foreigners when return to the original nationality.

* 被保险人故意做出的危险性行为而导致的意外伤害事故，保险公司不承担保险责任，危险性行为包括但不限于：不听从导游、领队、教练或现场安全人员的要求及劝阻；违反景区或当地的警示/禁令标示；违

规进入国家或当地政府明令禁止的线路或地区等。 Accident caused the behavior risk insured deliberately make the insurance company does not assume insurance responsibility, risk behavior

including but not limited to: listen to the tour guide and the coach, or on-site security personnel requirements and discourage violation or local area; warning / ban signs; illegal

entry into the national or local government banned forbidden line or area etc..

* 本保险产品不承保包机及包船业务（包机及包船业务定义为人数超过150人乘坐的单架飞机或单艘游船业务）。 This insurance product does not cover charter and charter business (charter and

charter business is defined as a single aircraft or cruise ship business with more than 150 passengers)

* 本保险合同所载各项保险利益不承保投保人或者被保险人在投保时或者为该次旅行预订相关旅行服务时已获知或已存在可能导致发生该保单上所载任何一项保险事故的情况或者条件，包括但不限于旅行服务供

应商、政府、其他第三方机构已经宣布或已经发生的任何恶劣天气、自然灾害、罢工或旅行目的地的突发传染病、军事演习。 The insurable interests contained in this insurance contract are not

insured by the insured or the insured who, at the time of insurance or when booking relevant travel services for the trip, has been aware of or has conditions which may lead to any

insurance accident contained in this insurance policy, including, but are not limited to, any announcement or occurrence by the travel service provider, the government or other third

party organizations. Bad weather, natural disasters, strikes or sudden infectious diseases at travel destinations, military exercises.

* 本保险产品由新疆前海联合财产保险股份有限公司承保，通过互联网在全国区域（除港、澳、台地区）销售，目前该公司在广东、深圳、新疆、四川有分支机构。 This insurance product is underwritten

by Xinjiang Qianhai United Property Insurance Co., Ltd. and sold in the whole country (excluding Hong Kong, Macao and Taiwan) through the Internet. At present, the company has branches

in Guangdong, Shenzhen, Xinjiang and Sichuan.

被保险人 Insured 证件号码 ID No. 出生日期 DOB 受益人 Beneficiary 保费 Premium(RMB)

页面样本 HZ77777 1983-06-18 法定 1,245

总保费 1,245


